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ENEMY DOCUMENTS

SUMMARY

Item No. 1: Memo of Workstt 5, unsigned and undated on the organization of Revolutionary Military Personnel Councils in armed units. The document was prepared according to directives from CONU Political Department and experiences gathered from past activities.

The purpose of the organization of Revolutionary Military Personnel Councils was to ensure a good execution of party policy lines and party commander's resolutions, help promote morale and welfare of military personnel, enforce military discipline, strengthen the unity of the units, and improve the fighting skills of all personnel.

Item No. 2: Guide on the organization of Revolutionary Military Personnel Councils at the company level. The document, originated by the Political Staff of 232D, was dated 5 Jun 66. It included an organizational chart of the council.

Under the President and Vice President of the council there are 3 sections:
- Political Section
- Technical Section
- Economy and Sanitation Section

The political section consists of the following cells:
- Propaganda and information cell
- Sports and Culture Cell
- Arts and Letters Cell
- Enemy Proselytizing Cell

The Technical Section comprises the technical and tactical cells. The Economy Section is founded of 2 cells: The Economic and the Sanitation Cells.

(UPEI)
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Training Material on War Gases.

Chemical training material of Section 12, Work-site 5, undated and unsigned dealing with war gases used by Americans. The document consists of two parts. The first part provides information on types of war gases with their actions against the human body. The second part outlines preventive measures against war gases and emergency treatment of gas affected personnel. Following is a listing of war gases mentioned in the document:

- Asphyxiating gas: Thioform and dibutylphosphoric acid; symbols: CG-2
- Tear gas: Chloroacetophenone and equivalent; symbols: CS, CL, BUC, CG
- Vomiting gas: Atamazol; symbols: IN, NI, ND.
- Nerve gas: VX, Tabun GA, Sarin UF, Senen BD.
- Acid longglove; symbols: IX
- CS, CG

Item No. 11: Personal History Statement of Le Hanh Cong, undated.

- Secret name: Le Thanh Binh
- Name commonly used: Chien Cong
- Rank: Pvt Ist
- DOB: 1934
- POC: An Thea, Village, Ho Cay District, Ben Tre Province
- Date enlisted: April 54, Ho Cay District Unit.
- Date of group memberships: May 59
- Date of party membership: 6 May 61
- Social Class: Sharecropper
- Citations and medals:
  - 26 Class Victory Medal
  - 24 Class Military Exploit Medal
  - Three letters of commendation by P-330
One letter of commendation of Dunn %
Dong Hai Rgt. The HGS is apparently incomplete.

Item No. 21
- Personal history statement of Tran Cong Dinh dated 24 May 61
  - DOB: 1933
  - FOB: Song Lo Village, An Hoa District, Ben Tre Province.
  - Date enlisted: 3 Jan 69 (An Hoa District Local Unit)
  - Date of group membership: 5 May 60
  - Date of party membership: 5 Jan 61
  - Social Class: Poor farmer
  - Citation and medals:
    One 2d Class Victory Medal
    Fatherland's Iron Determination
    Seven Certificates of Commendation by the Division
    Eleven Letters of Commendation by the Rgt.
  - Rank: Pvt. Ldr since 4 Jul 60
  - Number of bottles fought since 1951: 31
  - Successive assignments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>RANK &amp; D/V/O POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Jan 69</td>
<td>An Hoa District local unit</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mar 61</td>
<td>1st Co, subordinate to Ben Tre Prov. Unit</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug 61</td>
<td>3d Co, 3d Bn, subordinate to Front</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 61</td>
<td>3d Co, 1st Bn, 24th Rgt, 351st Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nar 57</td>
<td>3d Co, 1st Bn, 24th Rgt, 350th Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 62</td>
<td>3d Co, 21st Bn, 25th Rgt, 330th Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mar 59</td>
<td>3d Co, 21st Bn, 25th Rgt, 330th Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Nov 60</td>
<td>3d Co, 14th Bn, subordinate to 338th Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jul 61</td>
<td>9th Co, subordinate to 338th Div</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 62</td>
<td>9th Co, subordinate to Unit 150</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jul 60</td>
<td>20th Co, 308th Bn of 950</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 65</td>
<td>2026 Co, 306th Bn, Dong Ha Regt.</td>
<td>Plot Ldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr 65</td>
<td></td>
<td>Attended Political and Military School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 65</td>
<td>11th Co, N.616 (1), Q.4 (2)</td>
<td>Last of P.O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No 5**: Personal history statement of Dao Vy Sanh made on a standardised form dated 25 Jan 1966.

- **Secret Name**: Dinh Can
- **Name commonly used**: Dao Long Thanh
- **DOB**: 9/5
- **POB**: Thai Thuan Village, Thai Binh District, Thai Binh Province, VN
- **Date of entry membership**: 31 Mar 60
- **Social Class**: Poor farmer
- **Citations and Medals**:
  - Two letters of commendation of 556th Regt, 330th Div
  - 1st Class Victory Medal
  - 2nd Class Resistance Medal
  - 3rd Class Military Exploit Medal
- **Rank**: Plot Ldr since 5 Feb 66
- **Specialty**: 7Due 11H
- **Successive assignments**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950-17 Jun 54</td>
<td>Long Chau Do Inter Province Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jun 64-11 Jul 64</td>
<td>4th Co, 26th Bn, 26th Regt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>16th Co, 556th Regt, 330th Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr 61</td>
<td>1st Bn, 330th Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan 62</td>
<td>1st Bn, 330th Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar 63</td>
<td>Assigned to 338 Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Dec 63</td>
<td>Assigned to 338 Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan 64</td>
<td>C250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb 65</td>
<td>306th Bn, Dong Ha Regt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIN**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UIM/CV CIRC.</th>
<th>Doc Log No</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Feb 66</td>
<td>17th Co, Rocn 84(3)</td>
<td>Flat Lkr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UIM/CV CIRC COMMENTS:**

1. H16 is cover designation of 308th Bn, Dong Nai Regt, ARVN.
2. 44 is cover designation of Dong Nai Regt.
3. Group 96 is cover designation of Dong Nai Regiment.

[Signature]

For
Captain A3
Chief Evaluation Branch, GBR